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Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

'") Per
3C Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Ordori 1'romptlr Delivered

flJg-3'- 7 Adinu Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Ofllco I)., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono 525.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In the City Who In n Graduate In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Teeth
Gold Crowns, best 55

Gold Fillings, $1

Best Set or Teeth $3.

Silver Filling 50c

THE PLEASINQ SMILES
Of our customer reveal our perfect dentil weirk.

If jou mii't have new teeth, let us make )ou
thoe which will Rive you entire satisfaction.

I'lllinK wc do with little pain and natural
tflect; toj much gold spoils the appearance of
many an otherwise attractive set of Ucth.

Dr. Edward Reyer
(14 spruce st.opp. counr house.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OfMco Tlours 9 a. m. to 11 SO p. m.: J to t

Williams Building--, Opp. Postofnces.
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f CITY NOTES
! -

ACCUSED Or I.ARCEXV. Joseph and Annes
Kalct, were committed to the county Jail yes-
terday Iiy Justice of tho Peace William Mason,
xf l'eckvlllc, charged with larceny.

TO ATTl'.MJ DIVINE SERVICE, Camp No.
572, Patriotic Order Fens of America, will at-

tend divine service on Sunday evening In All
iouIs' I'nlversalM chureh en Vine street.

IT.STJVAI. TONIGHT.-t- he ladles of tho
Home and Foreign Missionary society of tho
Elm Park church will hold a ttrawlnrry ico
cream fcstial In the church parlors tonight.

MEETINO TrriS MOKNlXa Thcro will bo a
regular mcetln-- r of the managers of tho Homo
for tho FriendlPM this morning nt 0.S0 In the
Young Women's Christian association rooms.

n. h. k W. PAY 1UYS.-T- hc IMaware, Lack-

awanna and Wttern company will pay today at
tho 11 do Park and Continental mines and to-

morrow at tho Diamond and Hallstead mines.

CONvF.Y FIJNEUAU-T- he funeral of Mrs.
Frank Convey, of f2tt Front street, will taks
place tomorrow morning at 0 o'clock. Services
it St, I'ctcr'ii cathedral. Interment at Ca-

thedral cemtcrjr.

MONTHLY KEETINCi.-T- he regular monthly
meeting of tho Women's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety of the Ttrst l'rc'hiterian church will tie
held on Saturday at o'clock, instead of Friday,
llev. Dr. John O. I'atton will address tho meet-
ing.

El.nOW IVJCRED. ltobert Timmlns, a minor,
received treatment at the Lackawanna hospital
jc'tcrilay for an injured elbow, which was badly
lacerated by struck by a piece of living
coal It. a blast. The injuries were attended to
and he then left the hospital.

L M5C.FST COLLECTION YET-T- hls j ear'a
taken up bj the Orand Army of tho Re-

public from the school children of the city to
help defray tho expense of decorating the
graves of the dead soldiers amounted to ?120
which Is the largest ever taken up for a similar
purpose.

rUPlLS' RECITAL. Tho rnplls of Miss Kal-ser-

vocal studio, at Womlng seminary, will
give their last ong recital f.ir this jear In Nel-

son Memorial hall, on the evening of June 1.

Thomas Rowley, the rornrtlst, and Thomas
with the 'cello, have been engaged for

obligates; Ernest Ilennctt, for piano, and Miss
Minnie Peck, of Scranton, for piano and plpa
organ accompanist. The public Is Invited.

STRUCK AT OFFICER -r- atrolman Karlus at
5.40 o'clock Wednesday aftcrroon arrested a man
on tho charge of fighting. The disturber of the
peace attempted to escape from the officer by
dodging Into a l'enn avenue hedel. On being fob
lowed he struck at Karlus-wh- was forced to u
his club to subdue him. He was taken to the
Center police station ard was yesterday morn- -

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotel
Open All Year.)

Five hundred feot above the city
beyond tho Park. On the beautiful
drive to Lake Scranton. A first-cla- ss

city hotil In the woods. All Erie and
Wyoming Valley Railroad trains Btop
at Speedway crossing.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 3.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day In Cafe,

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

Oentlemen's Races Wednesday
and Saturday at 3 p. m.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P, O. Scranton Pa.

Ins fined $i. He cave his name is A. A. Will-
iams.

RILET AlinFSTr.ll. Jme Riley, an employe
it the Kut and Ilolt works, was arrested yester-da- y

hy City Del retire John Molr, on a war.
rant Issued by a I,ehanon alderman, charging
him with heir, the father of the child of Maty
Moss, a ycunR woman living there, Jtlley
formtrly llted In Irfhanon and only recently

am to this city, lie Is hlmdf a ma.rlcd
nun. Th warrant was received at pollco
headquarters Wednesday and wis yesterday morn.
Ine srrved. alley was arraigned before Al-

derman John T, Howe and entered hill In the
sum of 00 for his apptarance In court to an-

swer to the charge.

MONDAY NIGHT'S CONCERT.

Features That Aro Containod In tho
Programme.

Tho symphony concert at tho Lyceum
next Monday evening promises to
equal, If not surpass tho last effort of
this organization. Tho programme. In-

cludes Haydn's fourth symphony, l's

ovcrturo to the "Merry Wives
of Windsor" nnd a pompous military
march by Schubert that cannot fall to
plenso even the most unmusical. Num-
bers by Gounod, Wagner, Grleir and
other famous composers contribute to
a programme that should prove tho
most brilliant In tho society's history.

The general demand for tickets Indi-
cates another crowded house. Gwllym
Miles, the baritone, Is an artist of note
and to write of him at length Is mere-
ly to heap up words. The n.ilo of seats
opens at the box ofllce this morning.

VISITING THE SCHOOLS.

Annual Tour of Inspection of tho
Toachors' Committoo of tho

Board of Control.

Tho teachers' committee of the board
of control, accompanied by Superin-
tendent of Schools Howell and Presi-
dent Jayno, began the annual Inspec-
tion of the city schools yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock, leaving tho city
hall In carriages.

The first school visited was No. 5

and lto two annexes. Kach room was
visited and the teachers were encour-nge- d

with pleasant words. The com-
mittee next visited No. 35, and after
Inspecting the two attic rooms, which
were almost unbearably hot on account
of tho nearness to tho roof, a meet-
ing was at once held and the com-
mittee decided to Instruct the princi-
pal to havo only a single session in
theso rooms frqm now till school closes.

No. 33 was the next school visited,
and here enjoyable slnelng exorcises
were conducted by Mrs. Annie Barnes.
While Inspecting No. 38 on Franklin
avenue, a little later, the commltteo
also looked over the dwelling on the
northerly side of that building, which
Is owned by tho school district.

Tho committee seemed to consider
It especially adapted for the purpose
of a training tiehool for next year, and
decided to recommend to the board
that tho matter of using It for such
a purpose bo thoroughly investigated
by the high and training committee.

It Is known dellnltely that the train-
ing school will have to bo moved from
tho High school next year, and this
Is considered a most advantageous
place to move It to. Inasmuch as prac-
tice work would bo very easy with a
school next door.

In the afternoon the commltteo visit-
ed "Nos. 3 and 10, and this morning
thy will Inspect a number of other
schools. It will take about four days
to make the complete rounds.

SUPREME TREASURER COLLINS

Ho Was Tendered a Rocoption by
Local Forostors Last Nifjht.

Court Scranton, No. 3935, Independent
Order of Foresters, last night tendered
a reception to Harry A. Collins, su-

preme treasurer of the order, at Guern-
sey hall, on Washington avenue, an in-

teresting programme being given, com-
prising recitations and vocal and in-

strumental music.
W. J. Douglass, court deputy, acted

as chairman of the evening, and after
the regular programme, Introduced to
tho audience C. W. Uarton, of Phila-
delphia, deputy supremo chief ranger
of the order. He gave an enJoyabKs
solo, and Chairman Douglass then In-

troduced the other guest of the even-
ing. Treasurer Collins. The latter lives)
at Toronto, Canada, but is making a
teur of tho states on business pertain-
ing to the good of the order. He gave
a short address to his audience, regard-
ing tho association, and among other
things, paid: "Wo have nothing to say
but what Is fraternal regarding the
associations which aro doing kindred
work to what we are. Our order Is not
built up by tearing others down, but
still I must say that there aro no soci-
eties, of a fraternal nature, that will
give as many benefits for tho amount
of money Invested as will tho Forest-
ers."

Ho spoke concerning tho Lady For-
esters, and said that these companion
corps of women aro found to be a great
help. He also declared that he "was
not present to make fair promises, but
merely to glvo a retrospect of the For-
esters' history and simply to show the
necessity of protection to tho home, as
afforded by the order."

Mr. Collins left the city list night on
the 11.30 train. Tho committee in charge
of the evening consisted of Amos Mer-
rill, chairman; John O. McConnell and
Frank C. Hubor.

AN OPEN AIR CONCERT

Will Be Given To-nig- ht by Bauer's
Band.

Tho following programme will be
rendered by Bauer's band tonight at
tho Hoblnson resldenco, on Seventh
street:
March, "Manlsol" Brooke
Orerture, "Hungarian Lustsplcl" Keler llela
Dance, "Rablllage" GUUt
Waltr, "On tho Beautllul Rhine" Keler llela
Caprice, "Why Not" fireenwald
Paraphrase, "My Maryland" Helnemann
Star Sranglcd Hanntr.

The finest photographic studio In the
state will be open to tho publlo Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, by
Schrlever, the gold medal photog-
rapher, 110 Wyoming avenuo.

.
Tho best of all Pills aro Deecham's.

There's No Coffeo Just Like
Our Mocha and Java Blend

It Is the STANDARD and tho OROCER admits
It vvhen ho offers you something Jost as gooel.

When you buy our Mocha and Java jvai get
the best; RSc. lb., 8 lbs. for (1- -

It's Unmatchable.
(U Lackawanna avenue, 12.1 South Main ave-

nue. Thont 132. Prompt delivery,

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue. 12S South Main ave-
nue. 'Phone 132. i'rrapt delivery.
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TOWNSHIP BONDS

ATTACKED IN COURT

D. L. & W. COMPANY MAKES
STRONG ACCUSATIONS.

Alleges Thiit ths Recent $14,000
Issuo of Bonds by the Lackawanna
Township School District Was
Irregular and Thftt a Fraud Is to
Bo Practiced on the Taxpayers
Family Quarrel Over Benton Prop-

ertyDamage Suit from Olyphant
Will of R. T. Black-Co- urt Notor.

In on amended bill In the equity suit
of tho Delaware, Lackawanna nno.

Western company against tho school
board of Lackawanna township, llled
yesterday by Wlllard, Warren &.

Knapp, an attack Is made on the regu-

larity of tho recent Issue of $14,000

worth of Improvement bonds, and peti-
tion mado to havo thorn declared In-

valid.
Tho action of tho board In authoriz-

ing tho Issue was first attacked, so

It would Increase tho district's
debt to $21,000, which N far in excess of
tho constitutional limit of two per cent,
of tho nssessed valuation. Tho amend-
ment complains of the bonds them-
selves, and the complaint Is couched In
no uncertain terms. The meat of It is
contained In these threo paragraphs:

Seventh Your complainant further allogei that
the said defendants In attempting to dispose of
the said bond Issue havo Illegally turned the
same over to the attorney of the board and de-

puted to him the peiwcr of determining to whom
and upon what terms the said bonds should be
sold; that no advertisements were made by the
said attorney or by the said schexd board for the
sale of said bonds and that the same were not
sold in tho open market, but were sold af pri-

vate 6alc by the said attorney illegally and in
violation of tho law, and the said Lackawanna
township sehoed district ilid not receive fur the
said bonds as large a price as would have be'en
recilved if the same wire advertised and sold In
the open market.

Eighth our complainant further alleges that
the action of the defend inta in connection with
said liond Isiuc is not only illegal for the rea-

sons hereinbefore stated, but it Is also fraudu-
lent toward me taapayers of said district. No
necessity ulsts for suth increase of indebted-
ness, no new school buildings are re'piireel to
meet the needs or ilemands of said district at
this time, and it Is alleged that the proceeds of
said bonds will not be used for the purpose of
said district in carrying on a system of eduei
tion br common schools, but it will tie used,
anil Is Intended by said defendants to be vned
In a fraudulent and corrupt manner for the pur-

chase at an exorbitant price of real estate, whie.li
is entirely unnecessary for any reasonable pur-

poses of said school district; the said district
having at this time more land than It actually
needs for the purpose oln site for school build-
ings and Is advertising unimproved land pur-

chased for a school house site for sale. The slto
proposed to be purchased by the school board
with the funds derived from the sale of said
bonds being a tract of two lots situated only
about three hundred (SOfl) feet from the present
school house in the district, which said school
building Is entirely adequate to the needs of said
school district.

Ninth Your complainant further alleges that
the said elefcndants by their attorney having sold
the said bonds, and the ssld isue of bonds and
the ale thereof being entirely and wholly un-

warranted and illegal, the said defendants are
about to levy a tai to provide a sinking fund
for tho payment of ald bonds so Issued Ille-

gally as aforesaid, and If the said school district
is permitted to use the said money elenved from
the sale of said bonds ami to levy and collect
taxes for the pavment thereof, the plalntllf and
other taxpayers of said school district will suitor
great and irreparable wrong and Injury in that
their school taxes will be greatly Increased to
pay olf Illegal, unnecessary and fraudulent ex-

penditure's.

Tho petition prays for an Injunction
restraining the defendants from buy-
ing the lots In question, or paying out
any of the funds received from the sale
of the bonds for any purpose whatso-
ever, and compelling them to recall the
bonds and rettlrn the money rcoolved
for them.

Casos in Common Ploas.
When common pleas court resumed

yesterday morning, after the Memorial
day adjournment, Judge John P. Kelly,
in No, 1, took up the case of Lettle E.
FIsk agalnfct Charles and Ira Nafus,
an ejectment suit for a four-acr- e plot
of ground In Benton.

The defendants are brothers and the
plaintiff Is a sister-in-la- of Ira, She
had a Judgment against the latter and
to secure satisfaction sold out the plot
In question as the property of Ira. A
part Interest In the plot Is claimed by
Charles and he Is also In possession.
The present proceedings were brought
by Miss Fisk to establish her tltlo and
oust Charles.

Tho latter has no deed to the prop-
erty and relies upon parol testimony to
establish his claim. He alleges that his
father convoyed the land to Ira, that
Ira sold back a part of It to the father
and that the latter transferred this
part to him.

S. B. Price and Partridge & Vaughan
represent tho plaintiff. Thei defend-
ant's attorney U D. C. Newcomb.

Tho caso was for a tlmo In danger of
an abrupt determination. Ono of the
principal witnesses for the defense Is
tho mother of tho defendant. Her tes-
timony was taken by depositions, se

of her being unablo by reason of
pnysicai mtirmities to come into court.
Because tho depositions, after being
transcribed, were not signed by her,
tho plaintiff's counsel objected to their
admittance.

Mr. Newcomb argued that whilo tho
prescribed practico calls for this, It Is
not Insisted upon now, and has not been
since the use of stenography In taking
depositions has becomo so general.
Judge Kelly ruled that if tho plaintiff
persisted In the objection tho deposi-
tions would havo to be ruled out, but If
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THE COIY SAVINGS BB

II TRUST MPW,
Spruce Street, Opp, Court House

L. A. WATKK3, PftCSIDBNT.
o, 3, Johnson, Vicc-Pw- a.

A. H. OHtfrr, Cashier.
DIREOTORS,

Wm. T. Hallstead, Ercrett Warren
August Robinson, O, S. Johnson,
E. f. Klnjsbury, U A. Watrra.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

Drown Bros., J. P. Morgan &
Co., and Knauth, Nachoil &
Kuhno Letters ot Credit nn-- J

Internat'onnl Cheques.
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ha rulod them out he felt ho would
have to favorably consider a request
from the plnlntlff for a continuance till
such time as the depositions might be
again taken and the deficiency sup-
plied. After some hesitancy the plain-
tiff agreed to waive the technicality,
and the trial was proceeded with.

Tho caso of Daniel Klslusky against
Thomas Gllboy, Urldgot Gtlboy and tho
Horough of Olyphant wan given to a
Jury In No. 2, by Judge Archbald, Just
before adjournment.

Tho plaintiff sued to recover for dam1-age- s

alleged to have been dono his
proporty by tho water flowing thereon.
Four years ago ho bought a lot on
Mooslc sftreet, Olyphant, from tho Dela-
ware and Hudson company. It was
perfectly dry, but located nloncslde a
water course which ran through tho
Ollboy lot Just across tho street. In
the fall of 189S, OUboy filled In his lot
and Incidentally thr water course. This
was followed by tho flooding of Kls-lusky- 's

lot.
Six months later the borough blocked

up tho culvert which carried tho water
across tho street and nlong the course
which formerly crossed tho Gllboy lot.
This did not change the conditions any
as far as thoy affected the KIslusxy
lot, but simply moved the offending In-

terference farther up the course, and
as Judge Archbald ruled, relieved Gll-
boy of liability from that tlmo on.

After the testimony of the plaintiff
was In, Judge Archbald directed a non-
suit against Mrs. Gllboy and caused tho
plaintiff to elect between the two re-
maining defendants as to which to pro-
ceed against. Gllboy was chosen. Ac-
cordingly, a non-su- it was also entered
ns against tho borough.

Tho plaintiffs were represented by
James J. O'Mallcy and I. 11. Uurns.
The Gllboys' attorney was
M. 13. McDonald. Frank M. Lynch,
solicitor for Olyphant, looked after tho
borough's Interests.

A verdict of $330.09 In favor of tho
plaintiffs was returned yesterday morn-
ing in tho case of Wills & Hlgglns
against D. H. Hand. Tho verdict be-
ing subject to a reserved point, the de-
fense secured a rule on tho plaintiffs
to show cause why Judgment should
not bo entered for the defendant, not-
withstanding tho verdict of the Jury.

The plaintiff falling to appear, a non-
suit was granted In the caso ef Joseph
and Hllzabeth Chase against Thomas
Barrowman.

The suit of John S. Jenkins against
the Itush Brook Coal company was re-
ferred to Attorney Charles L Hawley

The case of Wolfe & Wenzel against
J. W. Guernsey was reported settled,
and the case of A. M. Freas against
George W. Brown was continued for
settlement.

Will of Robert T. Black.
The will of the late Robert T. Black

was admitted to probate yesterday,
and letters testamentary were granted
to his widow, Caroline A. Black. All
his property Is left to Mrs. Black, to
be divided amodng his threo children
at hr death. The will read as fol-
lows:

I, Rotiert T. Illack, of Seranton. Pennsylvania.
lulng of sound mind, memory and undemanding,
do make and publish this my last will and testa-
ment, hereby revoking and mallng void all for-
mer wills by me at any time heretofore mado.

After the payment of my Just debts and funs-ra- l
expenses, I dispose of the esttte of which 1

shall nie selred In manner following:
Item I give and bequeath to my wife, Caro-

line A. Illack, tho entire sole use of, and In-

come from all of my estate, real, personal or
mixed, for and during her natural life.

Item I give, devise anil bequeat.i at tho
(f my send wife, all of my said real, per-

sonal, or mixed estate, to my three children,
Mary II. Juilson, Thomas A. Illack and Robert
T. lllaik, Jr., or such of them as shall be living
at the time nf my wife's death, share and shire
alike; provided, however, that If either of my
said thllelrcn should die before my said wife,
leaving to survive him or her children, or child,
the child, or children, of my deceased child
shall take the share of my estate that the
parent would take If then living.

Lastly -- I do hereby cemttllutv and appoint
my said wife, Caroline A. Illack, executrli here-
of; hereby authoriiing and impowenng said x

to sell any and all of the real estate ef
which I shall die ceice'd, whenever, and for
such price and upon such terms as to her seems
best? such sale to Ik- - either public or private,
and said executrix may and shall execute and
deliver good and kutrielint deeds of conveyance
to the purchaser or purchasers thereof; such pur-
chasers not to bo obliged to see to the applica-
tion of purchase money. My said executrix to
invest the proceeds of such sale, as well as any
other funds of my estate. In mortgago or other
securities.

In witness whereof, I, It, T. Illack, tho testa-
tor, have to this, my will, set my hand and seal
this twenty-fourt- day of April, A. P., nineteen
hundred. Robert T. Black,

Thomas F. Wells and Harry O. Mur.
rhy were tho witnessed.

Lino Fenco Causes Bothor.
Isaac '"'reen, by his attornoys, Vos-bur- g

& Dawson, started a trespass
btilt yesti rday n Prothonotary Cope-land- 's

ollVe to recover $2,000 damages
for land it is alleged tho defendants
unlawfully seized.

Tho plaintiff owns a lot on Irving
avenue, Dunmore, and the Howers
own tho one adjoining. Recently, ac-
cording to Green's statement, tho
Howers took down the line fence and
moved It over on his property a dis-
tance- of sixteen feet.

Just a Divorce Petition,
Frank Hunt, of Scott township,

made application yesterday for divorce
from his alleged runaway wlfo, Eliz-
abeth Hunt. W. 8. Hulalandor Is his
attorney.

They were marrld Jan. 2, 1S95. Tho
date of the alleged desertion Is April
19, .

Sheriffs Deeds Acknowledged.
Acting Sheriff Frank E. Ryan yes-

terday acknowledged deeds as follows:
To tho German Building: and Loan

association, No. S, land In Scranton,
property of D. B. Garnell, for $143.85.

To Stephen S. Spruks, land In Scran-
ton, property of Stephen Kalllna, for
$600,

Marriago Licenses.
Michael Bhuta Olyphant
Mary Ana Nlklel Olyphant
John Keegan C33 Hemlock street
Bridget Gllroy 633 Gordon street
Stanlslaw Czerwenskl Prlceburg
Mary Anna Krzywkowska. ..Prlceburg
William Anthony ....Scranton
Bedda lletway Scranton
Gulseppo Romanlello Dunmoro
Maria Bochlchlo Dunmoro

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Attorney T. J. Duggan yesterday
mado application for a charter for thu
Firemen's Relief association, of Dun-
more.

John Brown has appealed to tho
Superior court the caso of tho Dime
bank against W. W. Arnold, V. E.
Arnold and John Brown.

Reasons for a new trial In the caso
of Everett Warron, receiver, against
Frank H. Jormyn, were filed yesterday
by M, E. McDonald, attor
ney for the defendant.

Smoke Tho Pccono, Be. cigar.

SHOULD PREPARE

FOR ENUMERATORS

CENSUS TAKING IS TO BEOIN
THIS MORNING.

Outlino of tho Information He Will
Seolc in the Average Household
By Having tho Information Ready
Much Time and Annoyance Will Be

Saved There Is a Heavy Penalty
Imposed on Any Census Official
Who Divulges Information Spe-

cial Appointees to Take Industrial
Census,

Bright and early this morning C0.000
census enumerators In 800 different
districts throughout tho liroad and
long United States will start out with
their portfolios under tholr arms, their
badges on their breasts, their commis-
sions In their pockets and a determina-
tion In their breasts to find out without
loss of tlmo and to an exact certainty
all that Uncle Sam's great Inquisitor,
Mr. Merrlam, wants to know.

This census Is to be completed In two
years. Congress says It must be. The
last one was completed In eleven years,
the final work having Just been ended.
In cities of 8,000 population and over
the enumeration has to bu finished In
two weeks and In oven- - other ptac;
thirty days. Any enumerator f.illlng
to complete his work In tho tiven
tlmo Is subject to a penalty not ex-
ceeding $300, and a heavy punishment
Is prescribed If he resigns. He is also
subject to a penalty of $300 It ho di-

vulges any information he recclros as
an enumerator.

The enumerator Is Instructed to go
to tho head of the house for his In-

formation. If the head is not accessi-
ble an adult member of thu family Is
to bo queried. Every household should
be prepared to give the enumerator
what Information ho wanM without
compelling him to wait to ..oo this one
or that one, or till tho family Bible
Is appealed to for data of births,
deaths and marriages. In loss than ten
minutes tho enumeration of a house-
hold can bo gotten through with If the
Information Is prepared beforehand.
This Is practically all you will bo callod
up to tell:

WHAT THCT WILL ASIC
Name, color, date of birth, place of

birth, married single, widowed or di-

vorced, number of children living,
whether naturalized or not, and how
long In this country, occupation, num-
ber of months Idle In the last year,
reael and write, own or rent a house,
whether house Is mortgaged, amount
of mortgage not to be given, deaths In
the house during tho past yar. cause
of deaths and whether or not nnv of
the household is deaf, dumb or blind.

It Is compuUory to answer the ques
tions the enumerator asks nnl It will
be considered a very gracious act If
you will avoid naklng tho
unnecessary questions. Next to ac-
curacy, haste Is the greatest desider-
atum In making the examination.

Supervisor John M. Edwards has
been all over his district, comprising
the counties of Lackawanna, Pike and
Monroe, and has met personally near-
ly every one of his 152 assistants. 1I
say3 they are without exception an
unusually capable lot of men and ho
expects to have one of the best and
most prompt reports that will go Into
Washington.

Within two of one-ha- lf of all tho
enumerators of tho district are to work
In tho city of Scranton. There is prac-
tically one for every election district.
Each enumerator is furnished with a
map of his territory and the route he
Is to pursue Is Indicated by the blocks
being marked alphabetically. They re-
port each day tho amount of work
done on cards furnished for that pur-
pose, ono being sent to the supervisor
and the other to Washington. In this
way the bureau can know how tho
work Is progressing.

NO INFORMATION.
No Information concerning the re-

sults of the census can bo wbtalned
this side of Washington. The super-
visor and his assistants are subject to
a heavy penalty for divulging any-
thing, no matter whether or not It Is
Important, Wo will have to await the
census bureau's pleasure for the an-
swer to the all Important question as
to whether or not Scranton is a secon-

d-class city and Lackawanna a
county of 110,000 population, In which
the officials receive ralailes instoad of
fees, ns at present.

In Scranton. Carbondale, Dunmoro
and Taylor special agents have beif"'
appointed to take the Industrial cen-
sus. Louis Gramer Is appointed for
Carbondale, J, n, Wntklns for Taylor,
James McDonald for Dunmore. Mr.
Edwards will look after Scranton him-
self. Howard P. Davies, tho account- -

Cloai
anains

Broadcloths, and
to

.YWsVo

5? Suggests gift making. It is
ed by annoying uncertainty. Our aim is to make it a
pleasure for you by helpful suggcstlonr. Our stock em-

bodies the elements of art and usefulness.

Scrnnton's Lending China Store.
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BARGAINS IN
tailor-made- : suits
AT F. L, CRANE'S

N

ExcKlve styles and strictly but we want
to close out every one quickly. We are determined
to do it, and so invite you to share in the offerings,
which will be in torco until every Spring Suit is sold.

SBETS
Formerly "Tho Fashion."

308 Lackawanna Avenue.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR SCRAN-TON- 'S

CAREFUL BUYERS.
A Sale of Hamburgs

For Friday and Saturday we offer
you some attractive bargains In
Hamburg embroideries.

LOT 1 Hundreds of yards of
fine embroideries, ranging in width
from four to six inches. Worth 10
cents to iajj cents. Sale yi
price, yard O-i-

LOT a Extra wide Hamburgs,
in beautiful designs and latest pat'
terns, widths from 5 to 7 inches;
worth 20c and 25 cents. 1

Yard 2C
Ribbon Belts

All the latest styles in Black Satin
or Silk Ribbon Belts, with gradu-
ated backs and trimmed with

matT. !! 39c and 50c
Washable White Belts

A White Leather Belt that can be
washed as often as neces- -

sary. Pulley style 25 C

ant at the Hillside Home, has been
appointed to take the special census
of that Institution.

Few questions asked by the census
ofllco are of more Importance than
theso regarding tho place of birth of
tho Individual and his parents. There
Is no great country which has received
so many Immigrants and lost so few
emigrants as the United States. It Is
doubtful whether moro than 200,000
Americans by birth aro living outsldo
of the United States, while tho num-
ber of persons of foreign birth living
In the United States Is probably ton
million.

In the coming census tho enumerators
will endeavor to nscertaln where each
person, and tho parents of each person,
were born; and, If the person was not
born In the United States, in what year
he came to this country, the number of
years ho has been hero, whether ho has
been naturalized or not, and if not,
whether ho has takon out naturaliza-
tion papers.

THE FOREIGN-HOR-

Tho tables mado from tho answers to
the Inquiries respecting birthplace show
the number and distribution of tho forei-

gn-born residents of tho United States,

Concluded from I'.age 3.)

in Our

Department

0,heviots reduced $9.75

43 odd Summer Skirts, linen, piques and ducks, plain
tailor aeams and embroidery or braid trim-
mings, all marked from $3.00 to $4.50. Our AC

56 Tailored Skirts, cheviots, tweeds and serges in
black and colors, all good styles, marked from (SO O
$4.50 to $6.50. Our price PeVa?

Special About 25 Tailor Suits in grey, brown, blue
and castor, tweeds and homespuns, all nicely lined and
tailored, reduced from $10.00 to $12. jo. Our C Q

Tailor Suits marked $15.00 to $18.00 in Venetians
Coverts

All $35.00 and $27.50 Suits reduced to $18.50.

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avonuo.

a time not unfrequently attend

VtMHOTMB

13 WyomlnS Ave
"Walk In and look around."

334
LACKAWANNA AVE.'

Tray Cloths
We spoke of these once before.

They're a big bargain. All linen
satin damask, full hem- -
stitched 19C
Insertion Embroideries

The kind that is being used so
much In trimming white dresses
and shirt waists, lull width, open-
work patterns. On Friday i
and Saturday, yard 74C
Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs

Do you appreciate a bargain in
genuine linen handkerchiofs, nar-
row or wide border, all linen hand-
kerchiefs, worth 15c to 18c
each. Special price 9C
Gents' Fancy Border
Handkerchiefs

We bought a lot of gents' col-

ored border handkerchiefs the other
day that are worth from 10c to 15c
each. We bought them cheap and
offer them Friday and Satur-- .
day at, each 4--

Banjos,

Uiolins,

Giiifars,

Mandolins,

5h?ef Miisic,

Mtisical Merchandise.
IVa prese-n-t to musle buyers the) newest

most completes and carefully selccteil stocH

of musical merehandlso we havo ever had.

During tho months past a havo closed fufl

our entire former stock and now replaces ID

with all new Roods of latest patterns only.

In Sheet flusic
We havo a complcto stock of jill the latest

and liest pieces only, No "chestnuts" load

our mulc shelves and wo will sell you Jusfl

vvliat you want. '

We Cover Every Point
Is our motto, whether It be In pianos or thd

smallest detail of Instrument trimmings anil

we ask but an opportunity to serve )ou ta
establish tho alHoluts truth ot our claim.

GEORGE W. FINN,
133 Wyoming Avenua.

f. h t? k v. . . : . h . . n k v. v. t v.
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To he neatly and com-

fortably dressed your
Shirts and Neckwear are
of vital importance. We
have made special pro-

visions for this season's
goods and know that we
can suit the most fastidi-
ous dresser.

Our stock of Hats are
of the very latest and most
stylish make. All styles,
chapes and colors.

I n
109 Wyoming Ave.
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